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to bishoprics we have an exact description of the election
of an abbot in 1235, preserved for the benefit of posterity
by a monk at St. Albans; c Quia primus erat in abbatem
creatus post concilium Lateranense generale a Papa Inno-
centio tertio celebratum... et praedecessor eius Willielmus
circiter viginti annis in prosperitate praevixerat, haesita-
bant quid agendum foret de huius negotii progressu et
egressu universi V The method used is compromission,
which appears to have been the most popular form. Again
the decree of the Lateran Council is followed most care-
fully in every detail. Instances of the use of compromission
are on record for elections at St. Edmund's Abbey in 1257,
where special mention was made of the reading of the
Quia propter clause ;2 at the election of Walter de la Wyle
at Salisbury in I263;3 at St. Augustine's, Canterbury,
in 1253 ;4 at St. Alban's in I26o;5 at the Abbey of St.
James, Northampton, in I27O;6 and at the election of the
Prioress of St. Michael c extra Staunford* in I272.7 On
other occasions mention is made of the use of the method of
scrutiny, i.e. at Coventry and Lichfield in 12568 and at the
Priory of Daventry in 127O.9 Election by inspiration was
very rare.10
There are a large number of cases in religious houses
where elections were quashed -proffer vitiam circa formam,
the exact flaw not as a rule being stated. The bishops of
Lincoln were particularly strict, there being some ten cases
of the quashing of elections in religious houses for this
reason in the Rolls of Robert Grosseteste,11 six of which
were elections in nunneries ; and five in the Rolls of
Richard Gravesend,1* only one being in a nunnery. Very
often the bishop, having quashed the election because it
was contra formam concilii Laterani^ on hi? own authority
1	Concilia, i. 631. An abbreviated account is also given in Chron. Maj. iii.
307-8.
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